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Here in the OCO office we can hardly believe that 2017 is almost over! This year PIN has come
together to host and partake in some great events, achieving great results through both the flexible
funding program and the regional training calendar. This newsletter is a little longer than usual but
given there are so many great things worthy of sharing we feel it’s merited.

Advanced Investigations Training in Tonga*
The Pacific Integrity Network, in partnership with the United
Nations Pacific Regional Anti-Corruption (UN-PRAC) Project,
and the Office of the Ombudsman Tonga, hosted Advanced
Investigations Training in Nuku’alofa, Tonga, over 16-20
October 2017.

The training included representatives from a range of Pacific
Integrity bodies who examine fraud, corruption and
maladministration in the public sector. Amongst the 40
participants were staff from the Ombudsman, Auditor
General, Police, justice department and public service
commission office staff.

The training, the first of its kind to be held in Tonga,
included 14 Pacific Island countries. Participating nations
represented included the Cook Islands, Fiji, the Federated
States of Micronesia, Kiribati, Nauru, Niue, Palau, Papua
New Guinea, the Republic of Marshall Islands, Samoa, the
Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu and Vanuatu.

The sessions were practical and interactive, and the
participants worked together on problems based on real
investigations. While bringing in international best practices,
the training provided participants opportunity to explore
specific challenges that small Pacific States are facing.

The week culminated in the first Integrity March in Tonga,
organised by the Tongan Ombudsman’s office, promoting
accountability, transparency and integrity in government.

* To read the full article and further information visit the PIN website: 
https://www.pacificintegritynetwork.com/

https://www.pacificintegritynetwork.com/


Federated States of Micronesia Fraud Awareness Project 

The Office of the Federated States of Micronesia Public Auditor and the Office of Pohnpei State Public
Auditor combined forces in November to execute the Fraud Awareness Flexible Funding project. The
project is coordinated through the Office of the Commonwealth Ombudsman (OCO), and funded by
the Australian Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT) as part of the Pacific Governance and
Anti-Corruption program.

FSM’s Office of the Public Auditor’s (OPAs) objective is to raise public awareness through their
community outreach program by educating the entire community, inclusive of government
departments, on the impact of fraud, corruption and suspicious activities. The OPAs aim is to
empower the community to be able to identify and correctly report these activities supporting the
prevention of fraud and corruption.

Promotional materials including, t-shirts, posters, bumper stickers and lanyards have been received
and distributed amongst five offices by FSM OPA and Pohnpei OPA. New office signage have been
installed at both FSM OPA and Pohnpei giving the offices more visibility, with the signage for Chuuk,
Yap and Kosrae to be shipped installed imminently.

The project to date has been a success, and will be finalised once the promotional video, which is
currently in the editing and translation phase, has been distributed and a draft evaluation requesting
audience feedback on their perception of the program has been completed.
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Samoa partners with 
Tonga Ombudsman

In November, the Samoa Ombudsman’s Office
hosted special guests, a delegation from the Tonga
Ombudsman Office led by its Chief Executive
Officer, Linda Folaumoetu’i. The one week
attachment was supported and funded under the
Flexible Funding Program administered by the
Office of the Commonwealth Ombudsman.

Upon arrival, the CEO stated “We are very pleased
with the opportunity to be able to come over to
Samoa to make connections and further our
relationship with the Ombudsman Office here and
share ways we can learn and strengthen each
other’s work and responsibilities to our citizens.”.

The Samoa  Ombudsman’s Office was selected for 
the activity based on their current mandate that 
includes human rights and independent complaint 
mechanism against Police.

This was the Tonga Ombudsman staff’s first official
visit to Samoa since the Office was formally
constituted in December 2001 as the Ombudsman
Office of Tonga which was formerly known as
Office of Public Relations Tonga.
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The Office of the Ombudsman, Tonga, hosted its first ever Integrity March promoting good
governance, transparency and accountability on Friday 20 October 2017.

Over 200 people participated in the Integrity March, including representatives from the Tongan
Government, Police, key Government Ministries and community groups.

The March concluded with a public forum hosted by special guests the Honourable Fane Tupou
Vava’u, Speaker of the Legislative Assembly Lord Tu’ivakano, Ombudsman of Tonga, ‘Áisea Havea
Taumoepeau SC and representatives from the United Nations Pacific Regional Anti-Corruption
Project (UN-PRAC), Maria Adomeit.

On behalf of the Pacific Integrity Network, congratulations to the Office of the Ombudsman of Tonga
on a highly successful and powerful Integrity March!
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Pacific Integrity Network Website

The lovely Stina at the Office of the
Commonwealth Ombudsman has been
working hard behind the scenes to ensure the
news, events and information relevant to the
Pacific Integrity Network (PIN) are updated on
a regular basis. As a result the website is
looking great and being accessed regularly by
PIN members.

Given the success of the website, this will be
our last Newsletter.

We would love to continue sharing your stories
and successes with the network. Share your
news, events and pictures with us by selecting
the ‘Contact’ tab on the website, and send us
the content you would like to be shared with
the network.

https://www.pacificintegritynetwork.com/
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Joyeux Noël

La Maunia Le Kilisimasi Ma Le Tausaga Fou

Monono ilo raaneoan Nejin

Kia orana e kia manuia rava i teia Kiritime

Farewell to Ombudsman 
Kalkot Mataskelekele

The Pacific Integrity Network would like to
recognise Ombudsman Kalkot Mataskelekele
and his hard work during his tenure as
Vanuatu Ombudsman. Ombudsman
Mataskelekele’s term as Ombudsman will end
on 18 December 2017.

Ombudsman Mataskelekele, formerly the
President of Vanuatu, was appointed in
November 2012. Over the years, the Vanuatu
Ombudsman’s office has worked with the
Office of the Commonwealth Ombudsman
across our multiple Pacific programs, including
the Pacific Integrity Network and being a
foundation member of the Pacific
Ombudsman Alliance (POA).

Ombudsman Mataskelekele has consistently
been an engaged member of the network,
generously providing his time and extensive
knowledge within the integrity space. The
Pacific Integrity Network will miss his
leadership and wisdom, and we wish him well
in the future.

Ombudsman Kalkot Mataskelekele with Richard Glenn, former Deputy 
Commonwealth Ombudsman, Integrity Leaders Forum, Canberra April 2017
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